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Class of 1936 alum, son visit Hoopeston Area High School 
 Hoopeston Area School District had a special 
visitor recently. Bernard Sloan, a 1936 alum of 
then-John Greer High School, took a walk down 
memory lane with his son, Chris Sloan, at his side 
when the pair visited on August 6.  
 While visiting Hoopeston Area High School, 
Sloan, who was captain of the high school football 
team, enjoyed reminiscing over yearbooks and 
other memorabilia on loan from Hoopeston Public 
Library. 
 Those present to greet 99-year-old former stu-
dent were Hoopeston Area board members Law-
rence Jahn and Debbie Klaber, Principal John 
Klaber, teacher Kevin Root, secretary Heidi 
Crouch, and Supt. Suzi Hesser.   
 Sloan was presented with a gift of Cornjerker 
Spirit Items including a Cornjerker alum T-Shirt, 
hat, mug, and fleece blanket. 
 
Photo contributed 
Bernard Sloan, seated, a member of John Greer 
High School Class of 1936, looks through old year-
books at Hoopeston Area High School. Also pictured 
are his son, Chris, left, and John Klaber, HAHS 
principal. 

Lacy places employee on unpaid leave during investigation 

 Vermilion County State’s Attorney Jacqueline Lacy 
has placed an employee in her office on unpaid ad-
ministrative leave pending the outcome of a joint fed-
eral and state investigation. 
 In a press release issued Wednesday, Lacy said in-
formation was brought to her attention through an 
investigation by the Illinois State Police regarding 
actions of the employee. After further investigation, 
Lacy contacted the United States Attorney’s office to 
notify their office of the information discovered. 
 The Vermilion County States’ Attorney’s office is 
cooperating fully with the joint investigation of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation and Illinois State 
Police. “No person is above the law, including any 
employee of the Vermilion County State’s Attorney’s 
office,” Lacy said in the release. 
 To ensure the integrity of prosecutions by her of-
fice, Lacy said all cases involving the employee will 
be reviewed to make sure all proper procedures and 
laws were followed. 
 The case is being investigated by Illinois State Po-
lice, Zone 5 and the FBI. As it is an ongoing investi-
gation, Lacy said no further information would be 
released at this time. 



Weather 
 Chance of thunderstorms today. High 81. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Low 65. Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 
84, l ow 63. Sunday, sunny. High 83, low 66. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Honeywell Apartments: 2 BR, includes water, heat, pest control, 
off street parking (815) 984-4513 

HELP WANTED 

Part time office receptionist. Starting 20 hours per week but 
could work into full time. Must be able to multi-task, work great 
with public and MUST have great follow-up skills. Send resume 
to Box A, c/o Just the Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL 60942. 

Outlaw Automotive and Performance is looking for a mechanic/
technician. Pay is flat rate on a 1099. Hourly wages based on 
ability, speed, accuracy. Hours are 8-5 Monday-Friday. We work 
on all makes and models. Must be a team player and be able to 
work independently. Apply in person with completed resume at 
1919 E 500 N Rd, Milford IL  

Hoopeston / Rossville area farmer looking for truck driver to 
help with harvest.  Must have at least a Class B drivers license. 
Call 217-495-1550; if no answer please leave a message.  

Part time fall help at Ravens Livestock. Requires CDL. Call 
(217) 304-1943. 

Hubbard Trail Country Club is looking for an experienced bar-
tender. Starting immediately, must be 21. Call the clubhouse 217
-748-6521 or apply in person.   

Silgan Containers is hiring press mechanics. Please visit https://
silgancontainers.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/Posting/view/ 
9481 for more info and to apply online.   

Housekeeping help: dishwashing, vacuuming, dusting and run-
ning errands for me Thurs., Fr. & Sat. Call (217) 597-7112 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Almost new recliner-$50, dresser with mirror-$20, china cabinet-
$50, cedar chest-$50, 2 complete twin beds-$80. call 217-283-
6021, if no answer please leave message. 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 407 E. Maple.  Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-1. 
Cleaned out closets and the attic.  Housewares, primitive home 
décor, flower pots.  All clean and in good condition. 

HOOPESTON: Corner of Rt. 1 & Thompson. Sat., 8-4. 3 fami-
lies. Gun cabinet, truck tool box, clothes rack, jewelry, clothes, 
Christmas, knickknacks, exercise bike, furniture. 

HOOPESTON: 618 S. Sixth Ave. Sat., 7-? Clothing for all (kids 
& up), flowers, jewelry, Cardinal leather jacket, ceiling fans.  

 U there! 

HOOPESTON: Corner of 8tth Ave. and West Washington. Fri. 
& Sat., 8-3. Office desk, file cabinets, older computer desk,  4x6 
partitions, meat slicer, Power Wheel s 4-wheeleer, lots of little 
boys’ clothes, small and X-small ladies clothes, bench, chest of 
drawers, pictures, athletic soccer cleats, Under Armor ladies 
exercise clothes (small) lots of misc. 

HOOPESTON: 38795 State Rt. 1 (2 mi. south of town). 
Huge multi-family sale! Scentsy, NWT Lularoe all sizes, 
men, women, and Missy’s clothing, tons of baby/toddler, 
household misc. Fri & Sat 8-4. RAIN or SHINE. 

WANTED 

Someone with upholstery knowledge to reupholster large built-in 
bench and cushions in my home. Call John (217) 274-2039. 

Housekeeping help: dish washing, vacuuming, dusting and run 
errands for me Thurs., Fri., Sat. Call (217) 597-7112. 

Helicopter flight instructor. Hoopeston-Danville-Champaign. 
Own my own helicopter. Call John (217) 274-2039. 

 Email publish@justthefacts.net  
or call   

(217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 

 Thonchel Scott, 26, of Springfield, was arrested after 

From the Blotter 

police were called at 1:18 p.m. Wednesday to Fast Lanes, 
719 W. Elm, for a report of a battery. 
 Scott was located and arrested on a preliminary charge 
of aggravated battery. He was taken to the Public Safety 
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